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What are heated tobacco products?
Heated tobacco products (Htps) produce aerosols containing nicotine and toxic chemicals when 
tobacco is heated or when a device containing tobacco is activated. these aerosols are inhaled by 
users during a process of sucking or smoking involving a device. they contain the highly addictive 
substance nicotine as well as non-tobacco additives, and are often flavoured. The tobacco may be 
in the form of specially designed cigarettes (e.g. “heat sticks” and “neo sticks”) or pods or plugs. 
 
newer heated tobacco products include lower- and higher-temperature variants, hybrid electronic 
devices with both tobacco and liquid, carbon-tipped devices, devices using a metallic mesh punctured 
with tiny holes to heat a pre-filled, pre-sealed liquid cap, and others which allow users to customize the 
temperature and manage the aerosol and flavour output. Additionally, several products in this category 
are under development, some of which are based on new technology.  
Htps:
• contain tobacco and are tobacco products;
• do not help smokers to end tobacco use;
• emit toxic emissions that are similar to those found in cigarette smoke, many of which  
can cause cancer;
• expose users to toxic emissions, some of which are specific to HTPs and which could  
also expose bystanders;
• contain toxicants – though generally lower than those found in conventional cigarettes,  
the levels of some toxicants are higher and there are new substances absent in tobacco 
smoke which could potentially harm human health;
• have reduced toxicant levels relative to conventional cigarettes, although this does not 
necessarily translate to a reduction in health risk;
• contain nicotine, which is highly addictive, at levels similar to conventional cigarettes  
and nicotine is linked to health harms, particularly in children and adolescents; and
• have an unknown long-term health impact in terms of their use and exposure to their 
emissions, and because there is currently insufficient independent evidence on the  
relative and absolute risk, independent studies are needed to determine the health  
risk they pose to users and bystanders.
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What are some examples?
examples of Htps include iQos from philip morris 
international (pmi), ploom from Japan tobacco 
international, glo from british american tobacco, 
and paX products from paX Labs.
How do Htps work?
in order to produce the nicotine-infused aerosol, 
Htps heat tobacco, sometimes in conjunction 
with a liquid, up to temperatures lower than con-
ventional cigarettes (generally less than 600 °C) 
using battery-powered heating-systems. the 
heating-system enclosed in a device can be an ex-
ternal heat source that aerosolizes nicotine from 
specially designed cigarettes (e.g. iQos and glo), 
or a heated sealed chamber which aerosolizes nic-
otine directly from tobacco (e.g. ploom and pax). 
the heating device requires charging and the user 
draws on the mouthpiece at intervals to inhale 
volumes of the aerosol, which is then taken into 
the body.
Where are Htps marketed?
Htps are marketed in more than 40 countries as 
of July 2019,i covering all six regions of WHo. these 
products are also present in markets where they 
are banned by law. marketing channels include the 
internet, promotional events, flagship stores, su-
permarkets, shopping malls, social media etc., es-
pecially with an eye towards markets in low- and 
middle-income countries.1
i for instance, pmi’s iQos is available in: andorra, albania, 
Armenia, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Bulgaria, Canada, Colombia, 
Croatia, Cyprus, Czechia, Denmark, the Dominican Republic, 
france, Germany, Greece, Guatemala, Hungary, italy, israel, 
Japan, Kazakhstan, the Republic of Korea, Latvia, Lithuania, 
malaysia, moldova, monaco, the netherlands, new Zealand, 
palestine, poland, portugal, romania, russia, serbia, slovakia, 
Slovenia, South Africa, Spain, Switzerland, Ukraine and the 
united Kingdom. 
are Htps electronic cigarettes  
or electronic nicotine delivery 
systems (enDs)?
no, Htps should not be confused with e-cigarettes/
enDs. Htps heat tobacco to generate nicotine and 
are not “vape products” as often referred to by to-
bacco and related industries. e-cigarettes/enDs heat 
a liquid containing nicotine and do not contain to-
bacco. those that do not contain nicotine are called 
electronic non-nicotine delivery systems (ennDs).
are Htps safer than  
conventional tobacco?
currently, there is no evidence to demonstrate 
that Htps are less harmful than conventional 
tobacco products. Htps contain chemicals not 
found in cigarette smoke and may have associ-
ated health effects. Independent assessment of 
industry data shows that more than 20 harmful 
and potentially harmful chemicals are signifi-
cantly higher than in reference cigarette smoke.2 
additionally, these products are highly variable 
and some of the toxicants found in the emissions 
of these products are carcinogens (i.e. they can 
cause cancer in humans).  
in addition to tobacco industry-funded studies, 
there are some independent studies showing 
that there are significant reductions in the for-
mation of and exposure to some harmful and 
potentially harmful constituents (HpHcs) relative 
to standard cigarettes3 and independent reviews 
of industry data have concluded the same.4,5,6 
However, the relationship between exposure and 
health effect is complex and reduced exposure to 
these harmful chemicals does not mean that they 
are harmless, nor does it translate to reduced 
risk in humans. based on submissions to some 
regulatory agencies, the industry has not been 
able to demonstrate that these products will 
reduce tobacco-related disease. Htps also emit 
small particles that can easily access the lung and 
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potentially damage lung tissue.7 currently, there 
is insufficient evidence to support the claim of 
less harm relative to conventional cigarettes and 
additional independent studies will be required 
to substantiate any claims of reduced risk/harm.
are Htps safe for  
second-hand exposure?
At the moment, there is insufficient evidence 
on the effects of second-hand emissions pro-
duced by Htps, though the emissions do con-
tain HpHcs.8 independent studies are needed 
to assess the risk posed to bystanders.
What are the gaps in current 
research findings on HTPs?
there is a large knowledge gap, as this generation 
of Htps has not been on the market long enough 
for the potential effects to be studied. Conclusions 
cannot yet be drawn about their potential to at-
tract new, young tobacco users (gateway effect), 
or the interaction in dual use with other conven-
tional tobacco products and e-cigarettes. future 
independent studies should address these 
effects, as well as the safety and risk of HTPs.
How are Htps regulated or 
classified for regulatory purposes?
Htps are banned in a few countries; elsewhere 
they are classified as novel tobacco products, to-
bacco products, smokeless tobacco products, or 
electronic cigarettes. in the united states, they 
are regulated as non-combustible cigarettes. 
Some countries also utilize multiple categories 
(for example some categorize the heating device 
and Htp consumables separately).
How should Htps be regulated?
Htps should be regulated as tobacco products in 
line with WHo’s guidance9 and with the relevant 
decision of the eighth session of the conference 
of the parties (cop8) to the WHo framework 
convention on tobacco control (WHo fctc) 
on novel and emerging tobacco products.10 
regulators are urged to take action based on the 
available evidence.
WHo’s guidance states that all forms of tobacco 
use are harmful, including Htps. tobacco is in-
herently toxic and contains carcinogens, even in 
its natural form. therefore, Htps should be sub-
ject to policy and regulatory measures applied to 
all other tobacco products, in line with the WHo 
fctc and national law. this is reinforced by the 
WHo fctc cop8 decision and countries are en-
couraged to fully apply the WHo fctc to Htps, to 
the extent possible. countries may also wish to 
prioritize tobacco demand-reduction measures, 
such as those of mpoWer.11
What are the next steps?
WHo continues to monitor research and build 
evidence, including through its tobacco product 
regulation collaborating centres and its techni-
cal groups, the WHo study Group on tobacco 
product regulation (tobreg) and the WHo 
tobacco Laboratory network (tobLabnet) and its 
various resources. WHo also continues to moni-
tor market developments and industry activities. 
further, it will update relevant global surveillance 
mechanisms to ensure effective monitoring and 
evaluation of Htps. these activities will contrib-
ute to WHO’s efforts to assist Member States in 
formulating effective strategies to regulate these 
products.
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